A novel frameshift mutation in FGA accounting for congenital afibrinogenemia predicted to encode an aberrant peptide terminating 158 amino acids downstream.
Congenital afibrinogenemia is a rare autosomal recessive disorder characterized by complete absence of detectable fibrinogen and bleeding symptoms. Many causative mutations have been described to date in all three fibrinogen genes, most of them in the fibrinogen A alpha-chain gene (FGA), but also in the fibrinogen B beta-chain gene (FGB) and the fibrinogen gamma-chain gene (FGG). We report here a novel frameshift mutation (p.Glu262AspfsX158) in FGA exon 5 predicted to lead to a truncated polypeptide with an exceptionally long stretch of abnormal residues identified in homozygosity in a patient with congenital afibrinogenemia. Interestingly, five other frameshift mutations predicted to truncate at the same stop codon have already been described in FGA exon 5.